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LINES TO THE FLAG

There’s a banner now unfurled; 
*Tis the bamne* of tSie world; i 
Til the bemner of the free— 
All the world to you and Jne.' :

Watch it float beneath the
hkfcea.

Majjrtte fahnner, as it ftieat 
Grand old emblem of the true. 
With its red. its white and 

! fl blue.

Teach the nations of the earth 
Men are equal at their birth. 
And may rise j from stations

■seek
To the place which they may

•r

THE BAT TALION

MEMORII s the

Noble flax and colors true. 
Now we ourselves to

* 1 T ]
A jj nation hope on you re

lie*.
Lovely banner of the skies! - 

—W. J. Gayden.

j- CHEMICAL CLUB MEETS

At the retruler meeting of the 
Chstnfcal Qdb held in the . Chem 
building on Friday evening, Febtu-; 
ary many thirnss of interest were 
discussed; in facL during the first 
portion of the time, the meeting 
the form ofJ a general discussi 

. j The metion was made and 
that the Freshmen Chemical 

’f neefs be admitted as active
of the club, so from now on they 

‘.»e expected to come out and identi 
fy themselves with the dub.

The scintillating feature of the 
program was a talk by Mr. C. A. Caai 

\ feillo en “Rrespects That Are Open 
to the Chemical Engineers in Mey- 
ico.” In hi^ talk Mr. Caatillo drewt 
very vivid an<l fascinating picture 
of the undeveloped chemical afld in 
dustrial fields in Mexico. The chiel 
Idea brought out by him was the fact 
that white Mexico had the greatest 
oil pnoepeeftpl in' the world, also won
derful opportunities in the way #4 
•ilver aad gold rpining, there werci 
few men who had ^courage enough td 
undertake to develop them, 

j - The club members learned quite u 
bit about Mexico that they didn't 

.1 know, before? jThey learned that 
Te>as is not the- enly place where 
caotus will grotir, and that you can 
usq .ike cactus for other things be
sides for cattle feed—for instance, 
yog can make wonderful “snaiF-- 
medicine” of the ; juice extracted 

•j frqm 1$. , j- ’! •
The »ext meeting of the Chemical 

Qab will b,* on Thursday night, Fet»i 
ruary 19. The date has been changed 
on account of the basketball gams 
with Rice lastitute, which is to bg 
played on. the regular meeting night, 
Of course there will be a good bill 
on, and refreshments will probably 
b« served. EVERY CHEMICAL 
ENGINEER MUST BE THERE.
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TEXAS YfeUjtLEADERS AWARD

ED AN HONORARY T"

Where the wind glow* on the pine 
trees, * , jl U

In a land of flowers and honey bees; 
Where the sun is shining stjn* '
On the old house and the mill 
Where the rose and the sweet Cape 

Jasamine. k
Waste their fragrance; all forsaken. 
Where the Cardinal and die Blue

J«y.
Come to build their neyts each year. 
And th« rabbit on the greensward. 
Revels on without a fear;
Where the maple, oah and birch tree 
Shed their leaves and fruit in Fall 
On the banks of the sunny Caney.
In a land beloved by dll:
This is where, I, in my childhood. 
Wondered with my dog and gun 
Where each shady glen and wild- 

wood - [ • |. ‘
Gave their secrets one by one.
This is where I met my Mary ;
Where 1 learned that she was mine 
In this land of elf anf fairy 
Where the wind blows on the pine. 
But alas came separation.
When we had to say Sfdieu, .'
And our hopes of fond creation 
Took flight as fancies do.
But no matter what befalls me;
No matter where I roam.
I’ll remember lovely 4*arV 
And my dear old childhood home.
So I’m living in the fulure 
For those hopes that ohee were mine 
In the lend of bees and flowers. 
Where the wind blows on the pine. 

—Chas. P. Trotti. B. S. C.

Daedalian from the 
favorites chosen last

U. of T.
The Longhorns defeated Bij 

44-11 Saturday night. The 
Texan says the Bears played 
f rm of goal tossing througho 
game.

Austin business men are 
"h effort tj ’ nng the Boston 
r.nd New York Giants to Ctafk 
for an sxifibM on game M

9SS

Oklahoma U-
Two members of the 

ulty pay income tax on 
from the state. This ws 
of Attorney General 
our opinicn it is a meas 
that faculty members of 
versitiee and colleges are i 
paid that the mere fact of tx 
ing to pay income taxes 
prominent characters.

a a a

Oklahoma A and M.
The A.LE.E. was rsoi 

Thursday with Earl Gray t 
dent and J. C. Brown as se^

-i

ItS’

ujy-

AT THE LYRIC TOMORROW AND 
SATURDAY

price produc- 
today and to-

The Institute was an active society 
at A and M. before the war hut 
wa« discontinued and open reorgani
sation promises to } be very much 
alivet

The Orange and Black 
that the" new Armory-Gymnasium
building sraa dedicated Friday, Janu
ary ?3, with fitting exercises. The 
governor and other prominent men 
were present and remained over to 
witness the basketball game with 
Southwestern Normal in the ne*v 
gym. Previous to the game the gov
ernor was made an honorary mem
ber of the “Wildcats”.' a pep organi
sation of Stillwater 1A. and M. stn- 
denta.

+ + +1

S. W. T, N.
The Normal Star giyae Ike infor

mation that the new aand has 
blossomed out and ia now a ntropg 
pep unit for the school. • The fli rt 
concert was given Saturday* At pres
ent the organisation has seventeen 
pieces and effort ia 4>eing put forth 
to increase the si set

Phillips U. defeated S.W-T.N. 67- 
12 Monday night.

' L. Uil

r
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Do not have your 
generation.* j The 
picture of yourself 
ia small and the ai

ORDER FROM!
AI

T m JEJ o O 3L.

ou mm
made but several times during a 
it home and “others” are due a 
fou are in College. 'Hie expense 
>n large. |
i\JH LONGHORN NEG- 
TODAY AT
E3C3-E3 SI T XT 3=> I O

Og 131 sstl xx t-Sloxx.

The Austin Statesman annout 
in last Sumtsy’s issue that the 
letic4 council of the University 
Tepas had given the Orange an^ 
While yell-leadens an honorary “T’l 

|f the University appreciates 
work of their yell-leaders so much 
to give them am honorary “T” aft 
loniag their big football game, sarel 
A and M. earn afford to give her 
leader an honorary “T“ after tl 
have helped win the Southi

ki ; ( . I

The latest, highest 
tioti of Mary Pickford 
morrow.

Mary Pickford, quren of all screen 
stars ia her latest and greatest suc- 
< <*•**. “Pollyanna”, an adaptation of 
Eleanor H. Porter’s great story and 
play by the samfe name, comes to the 
Lyric Theatre for two days.

In “Pollyanna” Mias Pickford por
trays the role of g little orphan girl 
about twelve who comes to live with 
a New England aunt and there con- 
W»tS the whole household by her 
gospel of “gladness.’’

This has been called the “glad” 
play and in this thought Miss Pick
ford has given thethost expressive 
p<Tfonnance of her career; better 
than “Daddy Longlegs” because of 
it* whimsical interest- compelling 
story is what everyone terms “Polly- 
anna.”

This is Mish Pickford’s first pro
duction through the releasing cor
poration formed to distribute the 
pictures made hy Griffith. Chaplin, 
Douglas Fairbanks and • Mary Pick
ford. It makes a new standard for 
even her productions especially in 
the wealth of detail and the careful 
selection of the Supporting cast sup
plied for the enactment of the vari- 

to«s principal . roles of Eleanor H- 
Porter’s story.

This is a guaranteed production. 
If you are not satisfied we will re
fund your money at the box office. 
See “Pollyanna” tonight or tomor- 
rpw sure. • fii'n *
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C. I A.
The Lass-0 announces that the 

students and faculty will vote oh the 
Lgague of Nations question Satur
day.

The C.I.A. popularity contest 
clnaud Tuesday. The moat popuhhr 
girl of each class whs selected for
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Candies, Cigars, Fon 
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Ice cream was first made in 
Kuro{»e under the’ reign of Catherine 
de Medici.

14

qwkkly relieves Colds Bad La- 
Grippe, Constipatioa.
I-oen of Appetite aad H«
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